
AROUND THE FARMSfe|lN CHOWAN COUNTY
i By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Agent

.Bpinual Farm Bureau Member-
nNP Drive And' Meeting: The
gpjowan County Farm Bureau
jjMmbership campaign is in prcs-

jfrfss. The county membership
|ppta is 235 members.

*

The membership drffce for
Vbite members will be climaxed
9sh the annual dinner meeting

011 Thursday evening of next

ifek, September 14. THte meet-
k is scheduled at the armory
? Edenton at 6:30 o’clock. The

CWaker for this occasion will be
If" C. Mangum, president of the

Carolina Farm Bureau,

f There is a membership com-
Mttee working in each com-

|Pfinity. A strong farmers’ or-
ganization is necessary in the
promotion of farm programs
yfiich affect all of us. A. large,

pctive membership makes a

strong and effective organiza-

tion. The following are a few

%
Os the things you have ac-

complished through your farm
Organization:
‘ You made it possible to se-
cure refunds on farm used gas-
oline, saving you and your
neighbors over eight million dol-

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH >IT!

Bring
spreads infection causing

pain. Make this test. Apply
flfe-NOT. Itching quiets down
utes and antiseptic action helps

healing. Use instant-drying
IE-NOT for eczema, insect bites,
lie other surface rashes. If not
It your 48c back at any drug
TODAY at

MITCHENER'S PHARMACY

lars in State taxes and overi
five million dollars in Federal I
tades. Sales tax exemptions on
certain farm production items
amount to over five million dol-
lars each year. These savings

alone amount to. an ayerage of
approximately $75 per farm.

Through Public Law 480 you
have exported approximately
45% of your cotton, 25% of your
soybeans and 35% of your to-
bacco. You operate your own
insurance company at cost.

You are working constantly
for higher net income, improv-
ed agricultural research, im-
proved marketing, better edu-
cation, better roads, and im-
proved telephone and electric
facilities. You are using your
influence and talents to build
and maintain sound agricultural
policies.

No doubt you don’t agree with
everything your farm organi-
zation does. It is possible that
you don’t agree with everything
your county does, but do you
move to another county? You
don’t stop your church member-
ship because you disagree with
some decision.

None of us are perfect. When
the large majority make a de-
cision with which I disagree, is
it possible I may be wrong?
Consider the benefits you re-
ceive, then determine whether
you want to help make your
farm organization stronger by
your membership.

Annual Peanut Field Day At
Lewiston Station: The annual
Field Day at the Lewiston Re-
search Station i$ scheduled to
be held on Thursday of this
week, September 7, beginning at
9:30 o’clock.

The morning will be devoted
to the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Peanut Growers’
Association. Governor Terry
Sanford will be the principal
speaker. A winning 4-'H peanut
demonstration team will per-
form. This will be followed by
a dutch dinner on the grounds.

The afternoon will be devot-
ed to harvesting and curing pea-
nuts and an observation of re-
search plots. Peanut harvest-
ing and curing equipment will
be on display.

Albemarle Area Development
Kickoff: The Albemarle Area
Development Kickoff meeting
will be held at the armory in
Elizabeth City on Friday even-
ing of this week, September 8,
at 6:30 o’clock. This will be a
dinner meeting. We expect to
have at least fifty Chowan peo-
ple in attendance.

A.S.C.S. Committed Election
On Next Monday: The annual

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

. Thursday, Friday and
-/Saturday, September 7-8-9
Walter Pidgeon, Joan Fontaine,

Barbara Eden and Frankie
in

"VOYAGE TO THE
BOTTOM OF THE SEA"

Cinemascope and Color

Monday, and
Tuesday. September 10-11-12

Pebbie Reynolds, Tab Hunl-

ft. Fred Astaire and Lilli
Palmer in

"THE PLEASURE OF
HIS COMPANY"

Technicolor

Wednesday, September 13—
DOUBLE FEATURE

Shows Continuous from 8:30
Admission 25c or Entire Family 50c

David Ladd and
Chill Wills in

"THE SAD HORSE"
—aIso—-

"COURAGE OF
BLACK BEAUTY

Both In Color
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ASCS committee election will
be held in Chowan County next
Monday, September 11. Polls
will be open from 8:00 A. M.,
until 6:00 P. M.

Polling places for Communi-
ty “A” are the ASCS Office and
Grover Cale’s Store; for Com-
munity “B” are Earl Smith’s
Store and M & R Service Cen-
ter, and Community “C” are
H. R. Peele’s Store and L. C.
Briggs’ Store.

All farmers and their wives,
tenants and their wives, and
sons and daughters who have
an interest in the farming op-

| eration are eligible to vote.
Voting is a privilege and a re-
sponsibility. You will elect
cofrimitteemen to administer
your farm program next year.
A large’ vote is very important.
It is hoped that every eligible
voter will go to the polls and
cast a ballot. Let’s show the
world that we believe in' free
elections.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

Continued from Page 4— Section i

to their cause. In Apollos, a

young Jew - from Alexandria,
Aquila and Priscilla saw the po-

tentialities of a great leader, and
were instrumental in molding
hipi into One of Paul’s most
trusted lieutenants. Aquila and
Priscilla were indefatigable in
their zeal for Christianity, cour-
ageously and calmly accepting
all sorts of risks for their cause.

From birth to death, life is a
succession of risks. Growth de-
pends upon accepting them and
meeting them courageously and
constructively. By the same
token, withdrawal and refusal
to take risk in life frustrates
God’s plan for our development
as individuals. Christian dis-
cipleship is a-part of life. The
success we experience in be-
coming disciples of Christ is
necessarily related to our capa-
city as individuals to accept the
[risks of life at each stage of our

I development • and thus move to-
'ward greater maturity. And the

| ultimate in maturity is a sense

iof that kind of relationship to
God that enables us to accept
risks that arise out of making a
distinctively . Christian witness
in our world. A true Christian
risks a variety of types of suf-
fering, spiritual and. physical, in
his attempt to witness for God.

In this connection, it would do
well for us to realize that we
cannot develop trust between
people without the risk of ex-
posure to abuse; that we can-
not learn new skills without the
risk of failure; that we cannot
stand for .moral and spiritual

values in our community' with-
out ‘the risk of disapproval, mis-
interpretation, or even attack;
and that we cannot witness for
the gospel of the spirit without
risking conflict with those
whose lives are rooted in ma j

'terialism.
Indeed, being true Christian

is a tall order for any man to
fulfill. But we can take heart
when we realize that every cour-
ageous Christian witness, since
Biblical times, has made his
witness in the context of, and
in relation to, the problems of
his own times. Therefore, the
risks we face today cannot be
the ones encountered by Chris-
tians of other times; but the
way those other risks were .met
and dealt with can inspire us to

meet and deal with ours.

(These comments are based on
outlines of -the International Sun-
day School Lessons, copyTighteo
by the International Council ot
Religious Education, and used
by permission).

Application Forms
Ready To Hunt At
Lake Mattamuskeet

Application forms for hunting
on Lake Mattamuskeet are now
available from the Wildlife Re-

sources Commission, Raleigh, or

L. B. Tunnell, New Holland. In
a joint announcement the Wild-
life Resources Commission and
the U. S. Bureau of Sports
Fisheries and Wildlife said that
completed forms should be in
the hands of the Waterfowl
Blind Reservation Committee,
New Holland, by 6:00 P. M.,
September 23. Applications re-
ceived by the committee before
the deadline will be processed
for assignment of blinds at a
public drawing scheduled for
9:00 A. M., September 28, at
the Hyde County Court House
in Swan Quarter. Applications
received after the September 23
deadline will be processed on a
first-come-first-served basis to
fill openings remaining after the
public drawing.

Several changes from last
year’s system will be in effect!
this year. Applicants may re- 1
quest reservations for only one
blind for a maximum of three
days, a provision made to give
more hunters a better chance to

obtain their choice of hunting
dates. Another change makts
blind reservations non-transfer-
abie. Applicants getting blind
reservations as a result of the
public drawing may list mem-
bers of their party on the ap-
plication form when it is sub-
mitted, or will have until Oc-
tober 31 to list or amend party
composition. Reservations will
not be honored on the day as-

signed unless the original appli-
cant or one of the party mem-

bers listed constitutes a mem-

ber of the hunting party in-
volved.

A total of 36 blinds will again
be available this year, and the
1961 Legislature removed the
4:00 P. M., restriction on shoot-
ing hours in Hyde County.
Complete details on processing
applications are contained on the
forms. , ,

Peanut Coops
Meet Sept. 12

All members of Peanut Grow-
ers Cooperative Marketing As-
sociation are urged to attend
the eighth annual meeting in
the armory in Ahoskie Tuesday,
September 12, at 10:00 A. M.

In addition to members, spe-
cial guests invited are ASC of-
fice managers, county agents,
vocational agriculture instruc-
tors, state leaders ¦in farm or-
ganizations, shelter representa-
tives and others.

During this meeting there will
be reports on Association ac-
tivities by the President and
Manager. Changes in the pea-
nut price support and loan set
jup will be explained. The main
speaker for the meeting will be

NEW FEATUREsTnEW
FORMAT. AND

NEW FLAIR!

Now there’s A new brilliance
to The Baltimore Sunday Amer-
ican. New features have been
added! There’s a new format—-

i a new design to special pages
of this lively newspaper. There's
a new flair the distinctive
touch that makes the entire
package sparkle. Now .

.
.

more than, ever, you must see
and read the brighter

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

wiih new features, new format
and new flair ... on sal*
at your local newsdealer

Plagued Day And
Nightwithßladder
Discomfort?

Unwise eating or drinking may be •

source of mild, but annoying bladder
irritations making you feel restless,
tense, and uncomfortable. And if rest-
less nights, with nagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains
due to over-exertion, strain or emotional
upset, adding to your misery don't
wait — try Doan's Pills.

Doan's Pilb act 3 ways for speedy
relief. I—They have a soothing effect
on bladder irritations. 2 A fast pain-
relieving action on nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
3 A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, tending to increase the
output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.
So, get the same happy relief million*
have enjoyed for over 60 years. New.
large economy size saves money. Get
Doan's Pills today t *

Doan s Pills

*
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i,.. and yesterday a new home was just a dream. *SsS!^U
“Onlya few weeks ago we decided to build a new Lesco Home on our 10t...
now, we’re in it That’s how fast Lesco Homes are built.” You can enjoy the
big-space pleasure of a new 1961 series Lesco Home, too. It’s so easy. Select
yours from the wide choice of Colonial, Ranch and Contemporary designs in
one-level, split-level and tworlevel styles. Find out about aU the extra value
features of the 1961 series Lesco Homes today. ' . v

PHONE 2163 OR 2164 Wtt
For Complete Details

WARREN TWIDDY
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

P.0.80x470 j Edenton, N. C.
Ypua LOT CAN BE THE DOWN PAYMENT —MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

- » - - - - : -- '/-.-I-: - .i.' t-i. .¦¦ .' ._

-fist#, BPEWrwr. ftatrm parous?a, tkohboat, September ?, imi.

James W. Dickens, who is with
the Agriculture Marketmg Ser-
vice of the U.S.D.A., and is lo-
cated at N. C. State College in
Raleigh, N. C. He has been
giving much time to developing
the new njpchanical grading
equipment that will be used
this fall. He will explain the
advantages and operation of
mechanized grading.

J. E. Thigpen, Head of the
Oils and Peanut Division of the
U.S.DA, will follow Mr. Dick-
ens and explain how the price
support schedule will work in
conjunction with mechanized
grading.

Legislation and other current
information pertaining to pea-
nuts will be covered.

Do you wish men to speak
well of you Then never speak
well of yourself. —Pascal.

i-see-noH'Twe

were raised. Heavy breeds Re-
count for most of North Caro-
lina’s turkey crop this ye»t,
making up 99.4 percent of the
total.

>

Try to do to others as you j
would have them do to you, and
do not be discouraged if they
fail sometimes.

—Charles Dickens.

Don’t Lag—Boy Olag

dentists say "wonderful** ,* , 1
"best I*ve ever used" ..,

tooth paste op the market

\\
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE I||

f • Our excellent facilities and personnel make \ \
ft. 1

1
(f \ certain that your prescription willbe com- \

YFSK \ pounded just as promptly as possible. And, V |
Y of course, you know that absolute accuracy V 1

fYgrs>w willprevail, since each compounding step will tp|
VeA j be double-checked, just as a matter of special e *?

/jg«a/ safety. Since it costs no more to have V ’

prescriptions compounded here, why not make VA
this your regular prescription source ? \ a

Hollowell’s ¦bmsii/eJI
REXALL DRUG STORE pk®,#l W***-"*

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
A Registered Pharmacist Always On Duty

PHONE 2127 PROMPT DELIVERY
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ImwrHUT TUMS OUTLETS MlAFT TIYTO TV IT
SWMtn' low! Capturohottosthoot- Just pulland turn Ends chinmoy

Only 33' high yo» Built-in BLOWER to guide tho trouble, like CAST IRON
< hoot* I*onwflld Guidos it ovot Doom. Superior Host soot ond smoko. Construction lot

tow RJa BILLS! lons sor*"*- .

see tne new CONSOLE SIEGLER that

pays firffse/fwithffiefue/ftsaves/

Byrum Hardware Company
Edenton, N. G Suffolk, Va.

RECORD TURKEY CROP

Farmers in North Carolina are
raising an estimated 2,555,000
turkeys this year. This is an
increase of 42 percent over 1960
production, and is 40 percent

above the previous record of 1,.
826,000 birds raised in 1957.
Heavy breeds are responsible for
all the increase, with numbers
amounting to thus year,
—43 percent above last year’s
1,779,000 birds. Light breeds, at
16,000 birds, decreased 24 per-
cent from 1960 when 21,000 birds
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